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1' on'!! !,brch 1982 the Greek Gaverr:mut sent the prosialent of tire
Council a l4emorandun e:plairring the Gr€ek Governmente s position
concerning Greecete r€lations $ith the Europeah Coemrnlties" The

President of the.Oonnissi.on aLeE reoeived. a copy..

2. The Errropean CounciS of 29/30 Haroh 1!82 took no*e of a d.eclaratiou
by the Greek Prire illrdster on tha enrbjeot, rt agreed. that the
Comnission should. etud.y the Menorandun ard report to *he Gounoil on it.

3" At the Counoil seeston & 22/23 l8arch 1p82 note nas taken of a
d,eclaration W the Greek ldinl.stor l{r Varfia on the Mercrandun rhich
had just been presented. Sbe Counoll askcd the Conrnisglon to a^nalyse

lt andt mrbmtt lte oonarugions to ths counoir in due corlgec

4. The Greek Oowrrrmnt is interrl.ing to raLse the qneetion at thE European
Councll on 28/29 Jurs.

5. The present eonmrnlcatlon peprceents lnttlal &ction on tbe nand.ate
given to the Cmission by thc GounoLl.

6. Tbe Comission hae eneined. thc lrfiemra^nitun oarefirlly ard. has oone to
the coaclugiona rhlob follor"

7 n llhe Comlseion le tn genoral agrcemnt r!.th the d,escrl,ptlon of the
econocic sltuatlon girlgn ln the ltbnorardun and. endorses the vier that
d.eteruined aotion ia oalled for to rtcal with it.

8. lIhe speeLflc naturc of Coruaurrrty Hcd.lterra.nsan guestlons is reoognizecl
by the gsmnunttyl notebly ln aonncotlon with r*ork on the 30 Uay 

:

l{ard,a,te qFl la thc frrnslsorh 1f ori*trOirg pfoparationc for onlargementc i



g. lhe Ccmnission consi4er,s tkst it woutd, not be very profitable and certaid-y

contrary to the pnlorl*y requiremont, d.et'oruined aetionu to onter into dis*

suseion on the lilemoran*uut s judgerents on ths eortent of the Act of

Acceesion and the Effecte of nonbership on the Oreek eeonoq]r. It
ehouLd however be noted. that:

- there are underd.er.'e1oped aepicts of the Oreek gconony for, whiah the

Comnrurity cannot be held responslbLc;

- aLl the nenber countriea haver to different degreesr to cope

with the diffi.aul.tiee of, *he econonic orisie;

- the Comunity cannot be soLely responsible for the d'eveLopnent of,"a

nember oountry. Ita rolc ls to back up natlonal efforts.

LO. llhe Comnission felt that it would be more aonetnrctive to take the

Oreek Ooverrmentrs denands and to see, with the utnost open'tindedness,

what concrete a^nswers couLd. be fornd. for thc natters raised .

11. It should be ncitcd that in the llemorand'un the Oreek Oovernment said.

it was awaiting irnncdiatE ectlon ln two f,ieLds. ft has since receivecl

satlef,actlon hers;

- the decieione of 18 llay.1982 on cour$on prices and related neasures

have provided the nna$er to the question of support prices for Oreek

farmers throrgh the effeots a certain nunber of the decisions wilL
have (quite eubsta::.tia1 riee in prlces tn EC{t, d.evaluation of the

representative rate -rior the drachna, acceLorated allgnnent of the
pricee of certain agricultnral pr'od.ucl,.r on the comnon prices,
increases above the Cmrrnity average for oertain l{ed.iterr&nean
products, etc, )1

- the ncre favourable coditlona and rates of refurd applied in respect

of certaln Med.itcrra^nca.n reglona arc to be ertenderl. by the end of
1982r. to slnllar area"E Ln {lrceoe. lfhe Comlssl.on bae pronised. to
put fonrard proposals for thls by 3t Jaly 1gg1.

12" 1ilhe somurission has urder*aken a"n Lni.ttal"
(ennex) ard. fsr each sf thsus tms *rl,erd. ts
er*stlrrg oonstra,tnt m n

13 " For eaelh ef {bhe deffi,nds ** *,m s*ate&s

G' whethep *hm demgffidm ,s.r,s a,lrw@r Eovere&

Tft* ff"p,sm*$"qrn *"w emp"sn*.r,1-mqs mfuwtlhmr smwg*g

oonsid,eration of the Sreek d.emand.el

ftM, &n in,rtsr*Bf, gorygt ibLe with

hy sxi.n*,img ff ssamenity provi s*qurs 
"

$,ffi abhqi 'bs dwx-*ve *k33 hmnefit;



f'ron -ohelsr bearing in misl{i.';bag lp8t Hras arr initial., launching yoor.r

hlhey:e appropx'3"at€q &sasulse, $he*ber $reelc or Community" to impreve
the situation are i.ndisa*ed" fhis point concer$s the adninistra'tion
of 0ommrni*y provi.sS.orieu hr* rittes no"h rule out adjustnents where

necessarJri

- whether i:roposaLs alread"y utte with adjustnent where need.eci cover
.Greek dema^rd.sp

- nhetber tire neasures in question ar.e alread;r contained. in proposals

envisaged. by the Commissiono Thi-s potnt coRcerns in particular the future
Med.itemanean progranlms rhioh tbe Comiseion Lg *o pr:t before the
Council before the brd' of l)82.

14. However great the politicaL llesol.ve naSr be to ooatribute to sclving the
roal probLens of ore of the ConrunlJyi s tilanber States, present coirstraints
oannot be d.lsregarriled., IIow€vEr, thelr exie"&enee does aot exolud,e either
lnagination in the sea:roh for a soLutLon, or d.etermination in its
applioatlon, on the oontra,r;r.

Co4Ptraiuts: lefiaL ard, 1,oJic;r.*{ranewor*

15' lltre Cornnunity can aontrilnrte to the d.eneLopnent of Greecer s eoonony and.

the solution of Greecers spee-ific probLenss not by clerogating from the
llreaties hrt throrgb the i4rtemeatation of itE polloies. The Comission
notee ths,t nost of the Greek d.ernand,s .ccme within,the scope of tbe
Cmunityrg nornal deoieion'.oalcing.proceg$osr Protoeol 1III to the .A,ct of
Accesslon 1a3rs cLown the pri"nciple t'lrat the Institutiong are to do all they
ca^n rithin the framerork of thc cxlettng inetnrment to provid.e for Greecers
epcoial eiftration. '

16' fhe connunity is I'n no way laoking in nean6 to allow fon the specifio
na.ture of a given situation.

L7. llhe prinoiple tha,t Cornmrnity law ig one does not entail ite being
uniforn cverlnrhere. This mealts that essentially d.ifferent situa,tions
nnret be tneated' I'n aocordar:os ?rith their lnd.ividual ctraracteristiss.
I{atural'Iyr no mau&:nB oan be i.ntrodueed ths,t rould be oonterar;r to t}re
fbrdanental mrlae of, tbe lllr*a'tye pa,rttsml*nly .the f,oul f?eedons ard*
rtghts that lte at the h€Bre of :1"t, $luilurlyu thero aau be ao
E"oeluatl.on sf, s Sesel of 1:trTrerrt*l"{.rnet*on sr" $,.s{t€gra**on ono* a.gtaiire*,J""



18" In considering wha,'b amangenents oould, be nade, account utret be taken
of the Conmrni"tyrs'po1i.cy aonstraints, inolud.ing btrdgptaqr constraints.
rn any case the nere dlecnrssion of action that alid not allow for
guch oonstmirte would. bo oourting fallure, and would,l noreover, be
a source of oonplioi..,tlone ald. altffiouLtieE.

19. Sone of thei Greek demandsr even where they have specificaLly Greek
connotationsr come uithin the rcope of the cmtrnityf s generar. concern
regarding its Medl*err&nean regions. fn connection rith this, the
Cmmissionrs inten'i;ion to proposq Cmnunity progra^Eures to the Corrncil
before the end .of 1982 to speed, up develolment in the Med.iternanean
regione of the Corurunity deserrres yery special attentton. Both for
the substance of the natter a"ndt the prooedure to be fo1lored., this
ie the fra,mework in rhioh aoLutlons shorld, be eorght for this part
of the Greek dmande, nhire bearing in ntnd the co'mrnityrs enl.arge-
nent prospects.

2o' l[?re cmnrunityre budget interven*ione ghoul.d. bc regard.ed as back1.ng:up
policies antl aot as a.n end' ln thanselvee, rhe cmnissionrg general
epproach riIl therefore be to prepara bu,lgptary action rtrere, and only
r*here, such action *1111 aeslet o Comun:iiy policy. ilhat having been
eaid'o Greecers eitua*l::n le euch that it ri1.1. probably narrent receiving
epecial stte,ntion.

2L. the creek Menorandnm poses the general problem of the econmic integration
of a ldenber state lnto the comunity. [he oreek Government nentions the

' adjustnents expeotEd, ln corunurity polioles - whtle resenring for itserffir'1 freedon of aotr.on in respeot of the Fyear plan to be brought outat the erd of the ;rcar. But thE courrtryr s lntegrnation in the conrunity -' a' prime objectlrrc as both sides recogrize - wcnrld. not be poesible lf inthe chotoe of lte priorltles the oreek eoverrnmnt d.ld, not talce comrrnity
aias ard' poLletee lrrto acaoust. E4nrieaoe ha.e shoun that the cxtentto rhi'ch the conmrnity oan help a, oorntrlr la dependent on tbe cmpatibil:it1,of the not*nu'.::_.p8anr1d by the rcoi.plont qourrtrlr rtth comurtty aotlon,
eren on L*e airtltty to derlm rrsrd&rs bemfLt f,ron strch a.otLon.
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22, The Oommission is pleased. to see that thr-. t"ireek 0ovez'r$nent is d:'awing up a

lyear plan for economic d.evelopment and *he restnrcturing of -Lhe Clreei<

econony. The f,ive ycar olan cnables Conmunlty a.ctiong ts be incorporated
in national d.evelopnoent efforte. It follows'that contacts between the
Greek Government ard the Commlasion drrrlrrg preparation of the p1a,n are of
furdanental inporta,ncs to snsuro that $onmurdty action and Greecets economic

policy are Ln hamorlyc

23. In the same spirit the Gornnission.is of the opinlon that, provicled.

eaeh nakes the ncoessary efftirtl a valid aJsswsr oan be given to the
qnestions posed, by the Oreck Goverrment. ..

Aotion remrested, of the CounciL

24. llhe Conrrnission aske tbe Counoil

- to recognize, as the Greek Gover*rnent requestnr the neecl to tack]e the
partieular problens facing Greeco arrd. to tahs thern into account in the

framorork establtehed. by the ConmLgsioni

- to note that the Conrrrliseion nill tahe the d.eclslone that fatl witbin
ite fie1d. of ooqptenoei

- to agtsee'to act rith all due speed, on thc propoeal.e alrehd.y presented.

bytheCoErurrlss1onardtowhichgttentionigdrarninthepresent
aoununl.cation ab rell as iin tbors that th,: Cmission l.s to predent

ritbin speclfied, tLne linitg.

2J. tr}rre CounclL expeots Greeoe to stay in olose contaot with the

Cornntssion Ln preparlng tte eoonoml,o polieyt panbloularlry ltu Fycar
developrent plan

26. lllhe Counoil askE the GonnLaeion to report by the etxl of the Snear on the

aotlon ta.kan on l.ts ooannurioatl"on a,ntl on thl.e 0mncll deoision"



A$NJTX

$ftffiK ffi}fiAHnffi
slrAhTsr$ Alrs Af;TrOH TO ffi orAKnitf

RIII.,H$ *tT n$lwtwp{"J#a}

Creek d.emand.

of & tLerogeticn
o3? c#mpet itiCIn

'l , Principle
from rtrle s
(g g{2} (u}} . * u to take in*o
accounb the obittst ive s sf
economl* expans:Lon a$#" tlre
raesing of the Etnndartt mf
l*rring of the popuS"a'S ttlit

?o Grant ing sf, d.eve loPnn*rat
incesrtlv*eer (g Pt s) {b} }

Remarks

Al"though the principle sf a, clerogation
fforrnriat,*d, in snch gpneral *erms as these) is
excluded" by the Treatiesr the rnrles on

compstiti.sn {nmC Ai*. 512'-94,
elaborated. for regia,nall aid"s i.n the 19'7q

coosdinet ion pri"naiple ru) al1ow the Connrnission
to take Sr.eek Farticuleuri"ti.es into acccunt
when consiidening aid. projectsn in accord.ance
wtth Pratocol Ns 7 to j;he Ac-tb of Accessiorlo

In apply*"ng dorop.t iong prsv:ld.ed. for in the ffi$
freaty fr'om 'bhe genera"L Prin,ciple prohibit ing
aids r Fes't ictrlarly those Bpecified. in Art .
g2{3}{*} and. (*) sf the HnC 'Ibeaty, the
Comn:,ne$'on takes i.nto rlonsideration the featur:es
pecullar t* 'bhe sitrffi,tion of Greece and its
tt*drretry when it asses$€s ai,ct projecte subm:itted
to it.
Sxpressed, in such gene:ra} terms the dernand" is :eot

compattbl.e wi"kfr the Tnlaty* But wlren it css$s
' to oons$.dler aid prsjec"bs sr exieti4g aid"

arrangemntu the fiomnni'seion oan take Greecet s

esonon:lc situ.at*on into account, aB stated" i'n
Frstoeol }do 7 of the A'ut of Acceesiorlr provi.d-ert

the genes-a} princip-}e s of a*d. corrtair:ment aI€
*omplied witht"

S]qsborb ai.cas *,i:e incomp,abfble with the commorl

ffinrl<et, On t,x;* cther .ha"nd. the Commission hars

alwaym be er: fa"v sr:rebly' d* sposed' t or,*ads
tyweetffi#slt aide for smaltr and xssflium-eized
gnd.*rtakS.ngs and *he ir d.eve J"Opmert .

$3"*hough th:Iim d.ermnd$ ,&s i.t stand.sr is
i-ncorop'** *.ble r*itlr Co$rwsnity law (ECSC I stee l-

qrrota aJrr&m{gsxnents and }eeision 232CI; EEC; er,id'

son*ainmnt for tex*il,es and 5th shipbuild"ing
S{rect$,vq}} , the m.tles as€ ru,fficiently flexi.b}e
to a}"lors for the snosptlon*l d,ifficulti,es oll
csrtaf,sr rmdert*k$"mgw 6r rEg:ions in the econ(lmy
ef s, ftneeber $ta*s n

2u

3" r?F:rcvfsion&1 ani rtg1tls'**d"
prstect*.on sf newlY srea*ed'
inf,ustr*esw tg g( a) (t) ]

4" ?r$ranti.rry cf exP*rt a$.d. fgr"
emg,31 afrd. rxlnfrfggft*"glfed l

.ani**r&skl,mgr?s { m 9{ A} tb} }

?tBxe npt $.o:t frcm Prgdugt *,,,Psl

lie*.t s* {$ S{ f;} tb} }
5n
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Greek tlemand

6, tfThe criteria must be reviewed.
Bo that the way in which
re sollrce I &r}e granted and used
correspond.e to the particular
feature s of ths soei.al, eoonontc
ard adrninletratiw sltuat lon
ln Greecetf (!1 10, tst fnderrt)

7. ilTbe rEsuunces atallable lmrst
bs trrcreagedft (g l0r zlrd tndent)

l"{!r4ryg I+} jHs sM "qh1.3}

Renarks

(*) Comnrrnity action already takes *he
part icular feature s of the situat ic,n in
Gr^eece into accou"nt in part " This is tlre
oase for;
.*' SCI II (adopted in Mareh 198.2r orr€ of the

fields eligible bui.rg the development of
small and nedir:rr- ;;tzerL undertakiru;s);

ir the present ERDF non-qFrota sectionrfor
whlch the Commission j.s to put forward
iuplenent ing proposals.

(b) S$her propoealE already presented" by the
Comntssion are to the same effect:
G revier of ERDF (com (81) 559 final) (e.g.

by financing action to assist snrall and
mediulFsized undertakiqgs and. craft trades) ;

*,. EACOP: spseding up agricultural development
in certain regions in Greece (cOu (82)
72 final); citrun farnr:lng (COt't (82) 125
final) .

(o) Fresent Corrtmiseion thinking on the Mediter-
ransan progre*t*s* it is t; propose before
the end of the ]rear follows the same lines.

{e} Oreece partiaipatee to on}y a minor ertent in
' the ESF' training in Greece not bei.ng eligiblet

largply because it couag under the normal
' sehool system. The Comrnission is willing to

e:camine with 0reec* how it intends it s

training systens to develop. Depending what
, prlorlties are deci.ded. on by joint agreemetrtr

the Comnission r*ould then see - if Greece
requested this n r*hether any special
transitiorral measures should be taken

t
!

i',
I
t

( possitref.
when the ESF is rreviewed) to help it speed. up
the scheduled tranefomna-hion of its vocation
tralni.ng system"

This demand preb.bly 'biee in wlth the
Conruiesioni s general concern to see a' general
increase in lbnd regourc€sr fnasnruch as what
Le ln quegtion here is insrrfficient Greek
partlcipation in the Frnds, it shou.ld" be
noted. that:
(") tbe lncrease eould, coas about now througtt

tbe application of the norFguota section
of the ERDF to Oreeee arxl progr'ess in the
eppltcation of the EACOf'r Cuirlence Sectionl

(f) the Connlssion propossl. in connection rith
the review of, the EE}DF provid,es fgr the
qu,ota aectLonf e efforts to be
Ooncantrated" on tr eagt-favoured, reg'ions"

Iffi't"n"ncca to ftture lntegratcil ilaillterrausan progtames ln thls oonsunlcation are
to thc ilosunrt'Iedlterrerrerprograss; I,taes oi totl's*' (COU (8t) 63? final).

:

it
,
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B. nThe ectivities of the zund.s
uuuet be co-ordinated,
($ 10, znd irdent)

f . ilParticipation tn the financing
of project s mret bs eonsiderably
lnore*srd, tS fOr 3rd lrdentr te*
phr*se)

As for the EAGGF, the adoption of the proposale
to speed up a,gricultural d.evelopment in certain
regions of Cr'eece anrl citnr's farnrlng will increase
Sreecer s partlcipatlon;

(o) the d.ecisions on l9BZl8{ farm prices include
a commitment to extend before the end, of 19BZ the
nore favourable coditione and rates for the
refirnd. of sams nade a;vailable by the EACGF for
structural neamlres curuently applied in respect
of certain lded.Lterranean regions to similar areas
ln Creecs n Tlre Comnission hae unclertaken to
preeent prspogals by 3f July' 1982r or trhich the
Counsil ls to act by the errl of the ]r€&Fr

I{etlfterranean progra^sule I ; for tbe record..

The Communityt s financial instnrnror*s are to be
coord.inated. nore organrically ln the ldediterransan
pf0gfe0lll9$ e

The $restion is bound np with that of increased.
reeouroesc It should also be viewed in conjunction
ffith th* Comrniseisnr s concern to obtain an effect
af quant itative and qualitative additionality.
(") Greater participation already exists in

certain cases; $ocial Sbnd; EAGGF: fishingt
&lfuaculture; EROF' horFguota ard guota
sections "

tb) It has been provlded. for in the foll"owirlg
proposals:
- EACGFI epeeding up agricultural d.evelopmentt
F ERDF revieu

{u}. l.n the d.ecfslo$s on 1952/83 farm prices
provision is npde for ertending to comparable
r'egiona of Greece the Eore favsurable
ln*ervention conditions and rates alrea{y
gpl$ed by the EACGF for stmctural nrcasures
in eertain Mediteruanes,n regions ( eee IIo 7) .
the &{ed.ftemaman pro$nasnes ane also expscted
to provtde for hi$ lsvels of Conmunity
parttclpat Lsn.

?.

l:

I

4
It

t
I
f:

!
/jl

!

I
i
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I
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10n ffExperrditure on social
J.nfrastnrcture nrrst bG

correredrr ($ 10, 3rd
lrdent, Zod phrase)

lt " 
ttA new lilrrlxt nnrst be created
for the developrent of the
Med.itemanean regione with
tts otril resfirroeBff
($ 10, 4th irdent)

12. rrThere rmst be groater scope
f,or financial regources to
be procrued, through the flClr?
(g tro, 5th indent)

:

13. ftThe financing of spgcial
long.ternn Prograrum s for
the leaet-favorrred. regions
of Creece ( lslardsr frortler
ard nountain re g'rons) tt

(g 1t(1))

14. Particul.ar attention to b€
accord.ed. to Greecet s speclal"
g€ographical posit ion (t o
lald frontiers with the
Com,rntty, lElande) s tranryort
lnfrastructur{F prob}enr
(g n(a))

(") Intemention to assist social infrastr"ucture
proj ects ie legalIy psssible (Ff FlFr EIS' NCI
arrd EC$C in certain cases) The
Commieeion will consider any epplication
that cones within "bhe mles in force.

(b) Provision could. be rnade in the Mediterranean
programmes for taking over financial
respongibility for social infrastnrcture
project s . ..t

This qlrestion is being consider"ed. by the
Corrmission in eonnection with work on the
irrte grated. Mediterranean prograrffne s, There
could, be & choice between two alternatives:
either to set up a new l\rrxl or to improve the
resourcesr adaPtation and. coordination of the
present instrunents. The creation of an ad. hoc
F\rnd waa reguested also in the parliarentary
reeolution of 16 Febntary 19BZ (fiittering
report).
Urder lfCI I no fornal applicat ion was made by
Greece for a loan, The Comm:issionr together
with the EIB r- as the rta€entrr a is examin:i.ng
tba rseaons for this with the Greek authorities"

Sosre of the d.ecisions that ha.ve been taken or
proposed, are to this effect; the possibilities
afforrled by the Directive on nnountain and. hill
farmingl le ss-favoured, areas (ll / zi8fffic)
(alread,y being implemented.), the implementine
proposals the Connm-ission is about to rrake
concerning the norFguota section of the ERIF' the
proposal for speeding up agricultural development
in ereece (cou (82) 72 final) ' 

which the
Comm{ ssion has just nade so that Greece can bs
aligned. on other Meditemanean regionso But it
le partlcularly urhat is beirfg plar:ned for the
I'fedttemanean prog:panmes tt?at corre sponds 6rite
ne3.l to what Greece is asking for.
llhe Cornmteeion recognises that there is &
special problen heree r+hich it is willing to
examlne uith the Oreek authoritieg.

(") At present the only posel.bilities for
Comrrrtty aeslsta^rree are through the ERDF
(pr"ticulanly for transport infrastnrEture ),
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15' Attrons and, fhessaloniki to be
e l.igible for Commuui.ty' financirrg in orxler ta estab],i :h
the infrastnrsture needed to
iuproTe the Wali.*y of ll"fe,
decentrali aa lrrlustrial
a.c;tivtty to the provl"nr,.Br etr:o
($ f2)

(b) The proposal for a regulation concerning! ' flnancial Hrpport for projects of Comrunity
interest ln the field of transport infra-
etnrcture E put forward in Ela (cot'l (?6) 636

ftnat" and. asrended. in 1977 (coU ( tt) 458) and

in 19BO {COm (sO) 5B fina}) coners sore of
Oreecef s specifie transport probl€Iltgr It
provid.ee J.n particular that the criteria for
selecting, projecte of Connmrni"ty interest shouJd.

take regional effects lnto accou:nt. This
proposal has como xrp against reservations
on the part of some of the l'lember States.

(al Such astion in the field of infrastructures whose

effects r.ri|ll take sone corlsiderable time to be
feltl m$s1; be integpated at community levelr with
suitable neasures for the operatlon of the traJts-
port market as regards both access to the market
( e , g" apport ionment of Comnunity licences r e:rt etr
sion of tlre measures in the First Directive
with regard to the frontier- 2o*e traffior
irnprovement of roll-ory'ro}I-off transport chainei
lncreased. nunber of trans:ji,t licences for crossiltg

'certaln third cour:trieer stc. ) and transport
. rates and condltions ( e. gn EC$C through tariffel

sppllcatir:n for a specified period af Art. 80
of ffiC Tbeatyr st c. ).

Urder present Cornmtrnity legislat:i.orr the
Commrnityt s finarrcial ins'brument$ apply in lar

. to Greece as e whole, sxcept for the quota ,

section o:fl ths fignF, for uhich Athens is not
.elig:ib}en being dn a,rea e$:cludeel from natiorral
ai"d" for regi.onal plrrposee* Athens would be,
horever el"igible f,or drant,s fron the norrq*ota
section of the mIF'.
Shis iituatlon is in keeping sith the epecific
aiue of the *arious finanoial instnrmente anc.
partioular.ly the ERnFr whose purpos€ is to I

contribute to the decentralisa*iirn of economic
activitiesr end the creetion of productive jobs.
Ttrs Comnl$slon is bl:illingr natureullyp to exa"mine
witb the sreek Governnent how the CormrunitJrr s
ftrrancial instrunents can best be used in
coorrlinati,on for the Athens o.T€a1 the dlverse
purposssr of the various financial. instruments
betng r€sp€ctedl provided Courmtrnity intervent ion
does not oontribute to increasing cong:estion
ln the canltal. p rhose growth ie described in -,

the E€[nora^rdrm ag ntrortgtroustf' In conneotion
rith tluler speoiel *ttcntiou could be- given
to rEduatng pullutlon fnr+t}€ns LtscLf.

\.
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Greek denatd

16. nFinance ald. technical
aid. for carrying out
major land. lmprorrement
projects ($ 13(2))

1?. Finance ard techrrical aid.-
for dewlopittg certain
seotorsr snrch as fishingt
by neans of the efficient
erqllottation of Grsek
lasoons (g 13(2))

18. Finance ard technlcaL ald, for
setttng up ard organl frLrry agrl-
fudustrrar oouplexes (g 13(e))

denlcr,tnJRq

Renarks

(") The EIB grants loans in this field. Creece
has not however asked for financing for
maJor land improvement projects.

tU) The measur€s proposed. to the Council for
speeding up aryicultural development in
certain reglons of Gr.eece (Cott (BZ) 72 final)
provide for financing for rtrral infrastnrcture
and land and forestry improvement which
could be used, for this tlrye of work.

(r) Provision could be made in the lrlecliterariean
programmes for measunes along these lines.

(") Comunity fishery legislationl already in
cxistence goes some lra.y toward's ureeting
the needs df the Greek-fishery industrf:
-' 19?B stnrctural measarres (negulation (nnc)

1552/?8) I Gr"eece gualifies for the increased.
rate' (n*sulation (EEc) 2992/Sl) ;

. - 1981 organtzation of the market (n*gulation
(sEC) 3796/Bl ) .

llhe fishery agreenents with certain African
courtriee also benefit Greece.

(t) The Conmission has rmd.e proposals for
gtructural lreasure s that should affect Greece:
developrnent of shipping and aqlraculture t
coordination of research (cou (Bo) 42o firual)'.

(o) fn connection with the Med.iterranean
progt'auunes the Commission will be considering

' what further proposals could. be urade to
derrelop fishing and. aquaculture in the
Mediterraneano

For the recorrl: the Conmission has decid,ed to
have a stud,y carried. out on the situation of
Greek fisheries.
(") Projects to d.evelop the agrf-foodstuffs

industry are eLtgibLe for sqpport from the
EAOGF| and the EHDF" Greater uss could. be
nade bJ Greeee of the exlstirrg ini,stnurubs
(i'nofudlng thE leding lnstr"urents) '

(b) ltttre proposals to be mde in conneCItion rrith
ths !fied.lterratrcan programm€s t*ill algo cover
tbtg flsld,r
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'N9. Finance arxl teeliriical
aid for dewloping
oooperati.ves { S 1 3{ 2} }

?0. fnsoee strpport for eml.l
:farmers

Closing the gap bs*ween
increased, co&npn Prices
and the infl.ation rate
($ 13(3) )

the Comrruruity encourages the :flornatlon of
produser 6poups and associat ions thereof -r
forrirs whichl pfovided. certain conditions are
satisfied and, the nrles on competition
respec"bedr can also include cCIoperatives.
Tlre EAGfiF, Guidance Section, c.overs producer
groups (Regulation (mc) n6a/7S) i also __ _ ,fnrit and iesstablei (niepration' (nnc) 1035/72)',
cotton (nesulation (ulc.) 359/Sz), hops
tn"gulation (snc) 1696/71 ) ' silk Horms
(neguration (nmc) 7o7/7.6) and fisheries
(nugulation (nnc) 3696/81 ) .

Accorrling ts CAP princtples firm incomes are
guaranteed or assisted, by the farm prices
and. re.Lated. m€asuree and, by certain structtrral
seamlfs s r

{"} The declsionson 1952/53 f;rrm prices wilL
exrable the gap very largely to be cl,osed.

(b) In co.nnection lrith the decisions on
1 982/83 farm prices the Counciil asked,
*ho Conmission to give its figures for
farm incomes in Creece as cguickly as
polssible and, in the 118ht of those
figures, to prssent epeci:fic proposals
to the Cowrcil for resolving with all
drlrs speed. ar\y prob.Lens they had. found'.
Tn the coiluuruication to the Council on
l"ines of action for the Hediterranean
pro&rarnrnes (cou (Bt) 63? finar), the
Cornm:ission envisages the gtrantitrg of
nd:irect incone zupportff pemling an
impronernent in the errplo;Ement situation
througil the d.eveloprnent of other
ac'tivit *e s ard greater Fat ionalis*t i6n
fn agri;.;ulture.
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